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CORSETS.

Tho new W B. models Bhow an
unusual advance in grace. The
makers have been more logical
than even in proportionating tho
garments. Original and sensible)
styles In a great-variety- .

50i to $3-50- -

DAILY

NEW STYLE COATS IX COLORS AXD PLAIDS. MORE WILL BE IX EVERY DAY. WE WOULD ADVISE AX EARLY SELECTION,

AS THEY WON'T LAST LONG, AND THE WEATHER IS COMING ON APACE.

to
Children's and Misses'
FALL AND WINTER COATS

Thnt poshcss all tho stylo fea-

tures of tho grown-u- p garments
that give comfort to the student
which, will at tho snmo tlmo havo
tho sfylo to it nro tho kind that
aro shown hero In a great variety.
Our stock fnlrly beams with good
values which cannot bo duplicated
elsewhero for tho snmo prices.
Let its Bhow you our lino of coats
for tho llttlo women you'll llko
the garments at tho prlcos wo
quote

$3.25 to $14

Furs
Wo "havo a great variety and

assortment of protty fur articles,
so necessary, which give to tho
nock and cheat tho warmth

to good health. They
como in a great variety of colors,
ranging from puro whlto to black.
Spocial nttractlvo sctM of whlto
for tho llttlo ones. Suo display
on second floor.

98c to $50
Outing Wear

Cooler weather HiiggoutB warm-

er night clothes. Havo you In-

vestigated tho lino of Outing
GmviiH wo nro showing? Now
stylos In whlto and colorn for
adults nnd children in nlco, warm
garments, rendy to don. An so

variety to soloct from,

50c to $2.50

CITY
A Cnllo.'tion of Important Pnra
graphs for Vnur Consideration

WHHUtl
At Dr, Stone's drug utoro, Salem,

Ore., h boy who duslrcH to learn drug
business, Apply at onco 10,9-tf- .

Scorchcrn Arc nt It
A number of complaints havu boon

niHdo against tho reckless riding In-

dulged by boiiio of tho students who
aro attending tho East school. It
aeema tho boys vlo with one another
1h getting down town, and this to
the porll of pedestrians. This
"corchlng" Is not limited to stu-

dents, but other bicyclists aro
violating tho ordinance gov-

erning bicycle riding ou tho tddu-walk- s.

It la believed that several nr-rw- ts

will follow It this scorching Is
kept up.

KING WITHOUT A CLOCK

W havo good eight-da- y clocks for

19,00. Borne with nloer cases, high

ly polished wood and Iron, suitable

tor a parlor mantle, $5. SO to $13.

If you want a school, church or

kail lack, or one suitable for hh

Ma, w have there from $5,60 to

tM.M.

Atom l6ck', wirraated oho year,
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COOLER '

.
Silk

An unusually nlco assortment
of the newest In Silks at much
Icbs than Us real worth step In
nnd seo theso bargain they come
In a great vnriety of colors.

Changeable TafTclu
In great variety.

85c and 05c values 63cSpecial Salo v
Changeable ClilfTon Taffeta

Wide range of choice.
$1.00 nnd $1.20 values HQkf
Sale Price (. . . . V

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
Wo aro creating a great furoro

among dlscrlmlnato buyors who
aro eagerly buying our unmatched
dross goods bargains. Continu-
ing this week wo nro offering

ALL WOOL SKIRTING
In now weaves nnd colorings

you enn bo pleased from this as-

sortment of grand values.

$1.00 and $1.25 values 7Qr
Special Snlo

$1.50 and $2.00 values qq
Special Snlo yOC

THE RELIABLE GOODS
Wo make no Idlo boast when

wo say that "C'rnvriietto" Ib tho
best known, moat universally
used, nnd hap given tho host sat-

isfaction of nny rainproof mater-
ials. You can mako no mlstako
In. getting ."Crnvimctte," for a
gunrantoo Is back of it. All
weights nnd colors to chooso from
nt our countorH. ,

$1.50 to $2.75

Home Mutle

Pies nnd enkes, cookies, etc., go
rapidly at Tho Angelus. 2t

Another Oregon Invention
Mr. I 8. Barzeo, of Tumor, Ore-gu- n,

hnu Just perfected an nutoinntla
trap nest, which Is so arranged that
n numbor of fowls may deposit their
eggs In tho nest and each ono bo re-

corded. It will bo romombercd that
Mr. Uarzee had ou exhibition at tho
state fair this year ono of his lamp-les- s

Incubators, which attracted the
attention of nenrly evory ono who
visited tho poultry pavilion.

10-- 1 3-- 1 w-l- w

Tho Pni try Department- -Is
more completo nnd better than

over nt Tho Augolus, 2t

Painting tho Pole
Tho Western Union Telegraph

Compnuy, In pursuance to tho ordi-
nance passed by tho city council
soipo time ugo, Is having all Us poles
in tho city limits painted green.

Want to Quit-Fra- ncos

Phelps against James Os-

car I'helpa la tho title of a dlvor.ee
suit tiled In department No. 2 of tho
circuit court. They havo n daughter
of S years. Tho plaintiff nsks for
ono-thlr- d of tho real property, which
alio alleges Is valued at IC000, ' for
$150 attorney's fees, a reasonable
amount for alimony and tho custody
of tho child,

Dancing Party
. Viola lodge, No. SS, D. of 1I will
glvo a dancing party In tho Uoltnan
hall Monday evening, October ,15th.
Got your Invitations of the commit
tw. 10-12-- 3t

IN Beautify Campu
Harry Spauldlag, of Stwaystde,

Washington, a stHdat In the law de-
partment, has made a gift of shrub-
bery and (lowers valued at $100 to
tho Unlvorslty for the beautifying of
tho collega cawpw. Mr. SpauldlHg
will donate J3S worth of shrubs an-

nually for the Ht four year. Tata
gift will lead to the waklag of the
campus woro omaweatal, and to en-

courage keeping t ia good shape.

&b
THEY'RE HERE--TH- E FIRST LOT

$8.50 $37.50

NEWS

No Use

Hair's iewelry
Store

Bargains

"Cr.avenette"

Bedding
All over town there Is a buzz

of preparation for coming winter
weather, and in bed clothing we
havo long been Salem's chief sup-

pliers, because, wo have the as-

sortments, tho values and the
prices.

COTTON BLANKETS.
In all sizes nnd colors, tans,
whlto, light nnd dark bray.

45 to $225- -

WOOL BLAXKETS
Instandnrd sizes In colors, tan,
whlto, light and dark gray." - ' -

$250 to 10- -

COJIKOHTS
Best values In nil sizes all
grado from cotton to down.

'
?1 to $12.50

PILLOWS
Standard sizes, best qualities.

GO to $2-2- 5

Knit Underwear
FOR COOLER WEATHER

Theso aro treacherous days
ono hour cold, tho other wnrm;
but you enn throw off tho ills by
keeping your skin wnrm, nnd only
buy your underwear where you can
dopend on what they tell you.
Wo nro offering a splendid line
of tho justly eclcbrnted

Merode Underwear
which aro known' nil over tho
country for their excellent quali-
ties and beautiful ilnlsh. Other
makes in our great stocks for
Lndics, MIsbcs and Children.

1 0c to $6
K2C

slstlng of 359 bales of prlmo product,
was purchased yesterday at 13 cents
by B. O. Shucking. Jos. Harris has
also bought 109 bales from Fred
Dose, choice hops, nt 15j cents.

Sunday
Supplies can bo procured of H. II.

Itngan, tho grocor. nnd of tho very
best nnd frehest that can be pro-

cured In the market.

Personal
Henry J. Ottenhelmer went to

Portland this morning.
C. M. Itogors nnd family have

moved to Portlnnd to reside.
Mrs. J. G. Mnrvlo returned to Port-

land today.
J. S. Cooper, tho Independence hop

grower, was In the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. a. N. Orllley went

to Portlnnd today to visit friends.
S. T. Richardson is In Portland to

look after business matters.
Col. J. Olmsted of tho laundry,

wont to Portland today on a business
trip.

Governor Chamberlain wont to
Portland yesterday afternoon to re
main nt homo until Monday.

John Kirk, of Jefferson, has moved
his family to this city for tho winter
season.

Mrs. A. M. Cnnnon, accompanied
her sister, Miss Hda Jones, to hor
homo ut llrooks this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Gray left
this morning for an over-Sund- ay vis-- It

with relatives in Seattle.
or Moody was among

the Portlaud'hound passengers this
morning.

It. D. Fleming, superintendent of
tho foundry at the prison, Is In Port
land today.

O. Farlow Arnold returned to
Jefferson today, after a bualnesa trip
hero.

George Simpson has returned to
the city to reuumo his. studies In tho
law school,

Ilov. S. Q, Roikr, at the Free
MethodUt church, wont to Albany
this morning to preach there.

Rev. W. S. Matthews left this
morning for Drain to preach at the
Jtaptlst church ot that place.

Mrs, M. Vincent, who has been
visiting Salem friends, returned this
morula to aer noma la Woodbnra,

Mr. L. ir, 8alr!y ha toae to
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FALL WAISTS.

New models in flannel waists in

plain, hemstitched, tucked and

lace insertion, both three-quart- er

land lull length sleeves. All sizes

and colors are shown in this fine

line.
Sl-5- 0 to 9900

Your Standing
Both socially andCIn business,

depends In a great measure upon
your appearance, and your ap-

pearance, of course, Is ninety per
cent a matter of clothes. If you

want to stand well and make a
successful "front" In all the rela-

tions of life, wear good clothing
not necessarily high-price- d, but

clothing that has merit to It, to-

gether with stylo and fabric.
Whether It Is youth or man wo
are prepared to fit you properly
and within your means, as our as-

sortment has a wide range In col-

ors, sizes, fabrics and prices. Wo '
also handle

Union Made Clothing
The best of all, however, is that

we don't want to sell you this
clothing on the strength of the
label, but true merit of the mer-

chandise, nnd then, of course, tho
label makes the sale possible.

Others ask $12.50 to $35.00 for
no better clothing.

$10 to $30
Men's Hats
Swell headwenr for fall and win-
ter wear your size is hero and
rendy for you. All prices from

$2 to $4
Men's Shoes
That aro made for style, comfort
and durability the best values
ydu'll find at

$3.50 to $4

Forest Grove to visit nt tho home of
Dr. Charles E. Gelger, and expects
to bo gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Lee, who have
been visiting friends here, returned
to Portland this morning. Mr. Leo
enjoyed the pheasant hunting.

Mrs. C. D. Shelton, stenographer
In tho governor's offlce, went to Port-
land this morning for nn over-Sun-da- y

visit.
A. T. Wall and E. C. Derrick left

this morning for several days' stay
at Newport. They will fish for sal-
mon nnd shoot ducks.

A. C. Strntton, of Aberdeen, S. D.,
Is In tho city visiting his brother, A.
Sutton, and Is looking up a locn- -

, tlon for n future home.
i Miss Hertha Allen, accompanied
by her 'brothers, Dan nnd VIrKil.
went to Portland this morning to re-mn- ln

for a brief visit.
Victor D. Anna and Willlnm M.

Daniels, ot tho Oregon Electric Com--
pnny surveying crew, left today fon
Gcrvals.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Brasher and
llttlo son loft today for an outing at
Newport. On their roturn they will
leavo for Munclo, Indiana, where
taey will reside

Mrs. M. W. Hunt and daughter.
Miss Gertrudo, and sons, Percy nnd
Homer, left today for Portland, to
remain for a few days, previous to
their removal to Boiso, Idaho.

James Sculling, a business man ot
Alfalfa, In tho Yakima district, left
here this morning for his home. He
Is much pleased with the Willamette
valley, which he declares one of the
richest ho has ever seen.

Ed. Townsend returned today from
his outing, but will not resume his
work In the Are department until
next Friday. Tomorrow he and Mrs.
Townsend will leave to visit friends
at Woodburn.

Printer Would Talk
The printer ot this city have

something to say to the laboring
man. See their display ad on men
two of this Issue.
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improve qouxrr courthoxjse.

Estimates AVill He Made nnd Bids
Asked for by County Court.

Mr. Boothy, who erected the Ma-

rlon county court house, has been
commissioned by the county court to
make a complete Investigation of the
needed repairs to the 'building and
report to the court what the prob-

able expense will be. It Is then like-

ly that the court will. ask for bids for
tho work.

It was not the Intention of the
commissioners at this time to over-

haul the building and make all the
needed improvements, but as there
have been several jail deliveries, It
was thought advisable to have re-

pairs and changes made on that part
of the structure. Just at that time
the county clerk asked for more rec
ords and offlce fixtures, and it was
decided to investigate the condition
cf the whole building on the whole
theory that It will probably be cheap-

er to have all the work done at once,
and that It will be done In a more
satisfactory manner than by piece-

meal.
Mr. Boothy says that the fourth

story of the building, which Is unfin-

ished, was left in that way in order
that when additional room was
needed, partitions could be placed
In and a half dozen good offices con-

structed. To make this available an
elevator will have to be put In but
other than this the cost will be In-

significant. Additional room is also
needed by the county recorder.

ARCHBISHOP CHRISTIE.
f

Will Take Pnrt In the Dedication of
St. Jo'epli'K Catholic Cliurcli.

Preiaratlons are being made for
the grant' dedication of St. Joseph's
Catholic church of this city, October
2Sth. The sermon for the occasion
will be delivered by Archbishop
Christie, of Portlnnd, the brilliant
prelate aud orator. It Is expected
tint various rectors from this dio-

cese will be in attendance at this ser-

vice, which will be most Impressive
nnd solemn in character. The in-

terior of the church hns recently un
dergone renovating and beautifying
The work has been executed artistic
ally and St. Joseph's Is now one of
the most beautiful houses of worship
in the denomination.

NOT EVEN A FIX.

Alderman Downing Had Poor Luck
Fishing, and Had to Throw

Down His Friends.

Alderman Downing has returned
from a flshins trip to Newport. It is
believed that he had the usual fisher-mnn- 's

luck, as he failed to make his
promises good. When he left for tho
shores of the sounding sea, he called
his colleagues of the council together
nnd told them what a great fisher-
man ho wns, and that he Intended to
send ench of them, the mayor, Re-

corder Moore3 nnd the street com
missioner a hundred weight of fish
ench. He never so much as sent a
fin.

Ingenious Fire Alarm.
The Stnte Agent Company, of

Portlnnd, handling the Brown Fro
Alarm goods, has established a
branch hove In Salem, and a con-
tract with the city Is pending for
some of tho articles for the use of
.ho city fire department. The flr'o
alarm sold by the firm Is a very
useful and Ingenious one. Tho
alarm Is so arranged that an In-

crease of temperature In n room
will ring a bell in tho house, will
alarm tho flro department, the tele-
phone nnd telegrnph offices, or, In
a hotel, will ring a bell in the offlce,
tnd indicate tho room where the fire
started. There Is also an automatic
sprinkler that will put out a fire and
shut off the water when It Is extin-
guished.

Motion Was Overruled.
Judge Burnett this morning over-

ruled tho motion made In the :lrcult
court a few days ago by Attorney
Carson to set aside tho former order
ot the court dismissing tho Jury, and
continuing the damage suit of Ander
son agalnBt Aupperle. The other
motion, asking that Dr. Hawk, of
Jefferson, be hold in contempt ot
court for giving false Information as
to the condition ot Valentine Thur- -
man, was given no official cognizance
by tho court. Subsequent events at
Jefferson havo Justified the physi
cian.

The Stork Came.
Dr. W. a Hawk, of Jefferson, Is

In the city today aad reports that his
patient, the mala witness in the Ab- -
derson-Aupper- le damage suit to h
doing nicely after the advent of the
stork:, which Interesting event trans-
pired yesterday.

O-A- . ap OWL.
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HOLDS
OUT HER

MITT

Marries as Soon as Divorced
;. ana warns bom Hu-

sbands' Coin

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 13. The mo
tion, or Jonn id. Madden, for the dl
continuance of the 53000 yearly all.
mony ordered for his wife, who In.
mediately after the divorce married
H. V. Bell, was argued In court thli
morning. Mrs. Bell, although the
wife of n millionaire, fights to retain
her alimony.

MARY

B0WEN
FREE

San Francisco, Oct. 13. Mary
Bowen, accused of embezzling $7000
from the money order department ol
tho Oakland postofflce. was found
not guilty today. The defense was
insanity. She admits the embezzle
ment, but declares that she gave all
the money to Louis Baker, a married
man.

Harriet Thumps the Ball..
West Newton, Mass., Oct. 13.

Miss Harriett S. Curtis, of the Es-

sex Country Club, won the women's

national golf club championship to-

day. She defeated Miss Mollle B.

Adams, of the Wodlston club, two tip
and one to play.

Vigilantes Needed.
San Francisco, Oct. 13. Pollw--

mnn J. T. Laws has been suspended

and locked up on the charge of steal

ing ?120 from the clothing of John

Lovejoy, while tho latter was being

operated on In a hospital for a gun- -

(shot wound In the chest. It Is al

leged the theit occurreu unaer me

eyes of the operating surgeon.

Important, if True.
Donver, Col., Oct. 13. A son was

born to Mr. Sherman Bell and wife

today. Tho general named him

Theodore Roosevelt.

Bully for Bob.
Cleveland, Oct. 13. Robert V.

Satterfield, tho cartoonist, will bo

married at St. Louis October ICth to

Miss Mario Wing Gordon.

Tho Best Doctor.

Rev. B: C. Horton, Sulphur

Springs, Tex., writes, July 19, 1302:

"I have used in my family Ballard's

Snow Liniment nnd Horehound Srr-u- p,

nnd they havo proved certain!;

satisfactory. Tho liniment Is the

best wo have over used for head-

ache and pains. The cought syrup

has been our doctor for the last 8

years."
Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store.

Norwich Union Fire Inst-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

Offlce with Wm. Brown & Co., No.

129 Commercial Street.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Sales, Or.

NEW TODAY
Horso Wanted. Gentle, for dellwtf

wagon. Price about 50;
not less than 1100 pounds. MP
at Yew Park Cash store. lW

Wanted Five to eight-roo- m cott'
unfurnished, or partially l1

nlshed. Apply "X.," care Joar1
offlce, 10-U-- Jt

Lost. A red pointer dog.
stripe in face. Suitable reward t
return to Edwards. Pfl"
11G4. 10-13-- Jt'

Wanted at Hotel Salem A chamber

maid; laundry girl and oiw

room girl. 10-13-- St

; II I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in!
i j Capital Normal i

: ...business institute-- I
; ; J. J. Kraps jumI J. W. L. SmKh T

New Books and I
Litest Methods

FIRST-- XATKXAIi B.VSK J
HUIUHXU, JU,vv P. l Goalt' .jrjB of hoi,S,fc ' SfeAr iiiumnniiit- -
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